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Lyle and the group prize by the
Busy Basters Sewing club, lead
by Mrs. Floy Buell.

studies' in college next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmader

were in Kansas City a few days
last week. While they were there
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Masters and also Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Tyo. Mr. Schmader
attended to some business' mat

daughter, Helen and baby, re-

turned with them for a visit.
Jim Ingram went to Madison,

Neb. to move the True household
goods week before last and spent
a night with Charley Ingrams on
the way out.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hiers and
son Bill moved from the Sylvia

fJmwnad Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gerbcling j

Making plastic handles f'r
straight razors, a depression --

started business that helped his
father feed eleven children in
lP2i). now provides a full-tim- e

job and career for Gust:if A.
Holmberg. Ho manufactures l.OCO

a day in his cellar shop.

Texas has the largest sulphur
deposit in the world and produces
most of the sulphur supply of the
United States.

i and Gary Lee of Nora visited
aflrs. Gran Plybon ters while in Kansas City.

Funeral services were held ' Urvin property Friday into their

Mrs. Ralph Ransford will teach
the third and fourth grades in
the Elmwood school this year.

Mrs. Carrie Schmidt and sons,
Clarence and Earl returned from
Maxwell last Friday. They vpre
accompanied home by, Mrs.
Schmidt's son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bordman.

The youth groups' of the Meth-
odist church enjoyed a picnic at
Antelope, nark in Lincoln and
also the program at the Pine
Bowl last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Palmer
and Randall of Seward and Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Palmer of Ea-l-

spent the week end with rela-
tives at North Bend.

over Sunday night with their
mother Mrs". Cora Gerbeling and
other relatives. Dale has a new
Kaiser car in which they had
traveled to Minnesota and to
Peru, 111., to visit her sister, and

around with his head in the
clouds these days. The reason be-

ing, he is great grandpa. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Foster have a son. Mrs.
Foster is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Mayfield.

Miss Blanche Graham notifies
her friends she will teach at
Milford again this year.

H. A. Dougherty has bid in the
second trick at the C. B. & Q.
depot here. He has been work-
ing at Plattsmouth for some time.
He and his family have moved
up over the depot in the apart-
ments there.

Miss' Louisa Thurman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' H. F. Thur-
man' returned home Wednesday
of last week from Syracuse,
N. Y. where she has spent the
past six weeks working and visit- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McVay
rnd family visited Thursday and
Friday with their cousins, Mrs.
Iluth Monning and Mrs. Emily his brother Ralph Gerbeling and

own home. Mr. and Mrs. Hiers
have purchased the Christ
Gauer home.

Dr. and Mrs. VV. J. Snyder and
Mrs. J. B. Larson and Shirley
returned home Saturday from
their trip to Calif., where they
visited relatives and friends.

Conzales. The motoredguests fimiliOT Thm,';i, Minno
here from Comoton, Calif., as u and Chicago for sight see- -

Sunday in Omaha for Elmer
Brack, brother of Lloyd Brack
of Louisville. He was killed
March 5, 1945 in the Philippines
and was among the war dead re-

turned to the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robbins

and family called at the T. A.
Tennant home Monday evening.

Mrs. Joe Hokel and daughter
Jo Ann returned home Friday

part of their vacation trip. -
ing.
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Seedless Black
Raspberry

The brick part of the fronts
for Linder and Stanton stores is"

now completed. It makes a great
improvement for the town, that
being the last frontage to be re-

built on that street. Rokar Con-
struction. Co., of Lincoln are do-

ing the work.
Rev. Lorene Schacht preached

on Sunday evening in her home
town church at Talmage. Her
grandparents reside at that place.

Mrs. Rhea Roach of Washing-
ton state is here visiting her
mother Mrs. Addie Flcischman,

Mrs. Lloyd Miller reports that
her brother Millard C. Leller of
Lincoln has received a govern-
ment appointment as an overseer
of school work in Japan. He will
be located in the barracks' there.
He plans to leave in September
and arrive home next April. He
is now retired from his long
service as superintendent of Lin-
coln schools.

Miss Robert Kunz returned to
her store duties at Elmwood gro-
cery after a few days spent at
Bryan Memorial for a

Mrs. Anna Grundy of Elmwood
has come to make her home at
the Hadsell nursing home.

Rev. Adams of Elmwood clos-
ed his work here and gave his
las't sermon Sunday morning. He
has done fine work during the
six months he has served the
church. The ladies aide surprised
him by setting a table in the
hall and putting gifts of food on
it. We wish him success in what
ever work he might do in the
future.

Mrs. Sophia Bohlman attended
the wedding of her grand-
daughter Ramona Jacobs'on Sun-

day in Lincoln.
George Durham is having a

vacation this week.
Mrs. Henry Sudman went to

Nebraska City and visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rohlfs and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Michle
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Bruns went to Iowa to visit rela-
tives Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Michle are staying at the home
during their abs'ence.

Mrs. Clara Rohya went to Lin-

coln Monday to work as switch
board operator at the general
hospital in Lincoln. Her daugh-
ter Doris has been working there
but is taking up nursing train-
ing at the hospital starting
September 6.

Soidh
(Bond
Mrs. Glen Kuhn

JAM
1-- Ib

Jar 39c

and her s'on Dick Apt
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Bliss ofFourteen new members' were I

received into the Methodist I i:iL'0iV u, y ;
Clements Lewisandchurch on Sunday. After the ,

eservices a picnic dinner was held "U,1CUUCIKI .
-

ng irom lxuisvme wnere
Mr. Bliss had given the morning
sermon.

Sweet Sjf

Green l fel
Here's a pleasant exercise in simple arithmetic. Just add Ilinky-Dinky- 's low prices to fine
foods and you'll have a wonderful answer to your food budget problems.

PREWAR PRICE FEATURES59cOld Ranker
reOCrSGS Pie Pack. No. 10 Can Jour Choirr of Golden. Crystal White or

Mapte-Flavort-- d Waft If, Amaliu. Santa RitaP.mCOpplQ Crushed, No 10 Can SYRUP 5-- lb

Jar
1.19
49c

Velma Cox spent 'la?t weei
visiting at the Tver Nunn home.

Craig Moller was taken to the
Veterans hospital at Lincoln
Monday for observation. Mr. and
Mrs. Mollers baby is at Bryan
Memorial. We are glad to report
it will be home in a few davs.

Little Albert Fipps had the
misfortune last Mondav to shut
the car door on his toes, two
of the toes were cut off at the
firs't joint. He is getting along
nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Bill Heinie and children
Mrs. Orrie Kuehn and family
and Mrs. Hugh Vargas called on
Mrs. Roy Richards Sunday.
Shirlev Vargas returned home
with them after spending a week
with her grandmother. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and
dauehter Kay of San Bcrnadino.
Calif, spent from Sunday until
Wednesday visiting his sis'ler,
Mrs. Glen Kuhn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lackey
and son of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Barney and Barbara of
Lincoln called Sunday at the
Glen Thiessen home.

Monday supper guests at the
Glen Kuhn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ward and Kay, L. R.
Ward of Ashland. Donna Kuhl- -

peas s-.30- : 2icTradewell, Orejon
Purple, No. 10 Can.P!um

39c
29c

A Summer Menu Favorite. Conway

Potato Salad. .2 V."Cherry Kin?, R.S.P. S 4AC!KN!, No. iocan i-- ov
Dorothea Keil

Journal Correspondent

honoring Rev. Lorene Schacht
for her good work as pastor this
summer. A short program was
held later with Mrs. Charles
Miller presiding. Tributes were
given in talks by Mrs'. Bronn and
Howard Pool. Mrs. Arlo Pratt
gave a reading, and solos were
rendered bv Opal Clements and
Frances Arnold, with Frances
Buell, organist.

Miss Schacht expects to preach
here two more Sundays before
going to study m Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York,
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schneider
returned from their mountain
trip on Friday. They had a two
.weeks vacation spent with her
sisters Mrs. Russell Reeder and
Mrs. Glenn Nicklas, their hus-
bands and children. They spent
some time in Colorado at Red
Feather Lodg and Rustic camp
at Bellevue. They also visited at
Lexington and Wauneta. Neb.

A large number of our citizens

On Saturday afternoon the
town ball team went to the Peni-
tentiary ground and played a
game with the team there, Elm-woo- d

being winners. Some of the
wives of the players enjoyed an
evening dinner in Lincoln.

Leonard Parish spent Sunday
at home. He is working in Lin-
coln as caretaker at Golds store.

Mrs. Ralph Creamer is spend-
ing this week in Havelock at the
home of her mother, Mrs. C. W.
Jewell and her sister Rhea. The
main attraction however is the
new grandson Steven Churchill,
and his mother Mary Creamer
Churchill who are res'ting there
at this time.

Mrs. L. C. Isaac of Louisville
was meter reader here this
month while the regular employ-
er is on vacation.

WAXTEX
Wax Paper
125 Ft. Koll

u. s. CanNo. 1 Colo. Elberta Freestone, Mountain Grown,
the Finest Ring Pack Fuil Bushel Basket

SWANSONS
Chicken Tricassee. A delicious

treat for parties or day-to-d- ay PEACHES 3.69
menus. Colo. Rockv Ford Vine Ripened Pink Meat. Ex. Lge. Jumbo

CANTALOUPE, 27 size ea. 25c

59c1 -- ib.
Can

Dale Henricksen of Oakland,
Calif., arrived last Thursday
morning and visited until Mon-
day morning with his mother,
Mrs. Emma Henricksen and sis-
ter, Mrs'. Verna Habel and Mari-
lyn and other relatives.

Boyd Rodaway, who is station-
ed at a naval station near San
Francisco, Calif, was granted a
furlough giving him the oppor-
tunity to attend the funeral serv-
ices for his grandfather, George
Fifer of Alvo who passed away
last Thursday. Boyd is the son
of Mr. and Mrs'. Milton Rodaway
of Eagle.

The condition of George Wink-
ler who underwent a major op-

eration at the St. Elizabeth's hos-
pital is reported to be satisfac-
tory. The family hope to be able

'The Grand Canyon of the
Fancv Red Snappy Jonathans
APPLES
Calif. White Seedless, Lge. Cluster Bunches,
GRAPES

2 lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 29cfair at La?t, a 1. -- mile-long scenic riverCountvattended Cas

. c.Wet ping Water last week. gorge, is in Letchworth state
Among the prizes received were j park, on the Genessee River, 50
!wo firsts on fancy work by Mrs. j miles south of Rochester, N. Y.

Calif. Red Malagas, lb. 17c
U. S. No. 1 Fresh Crisp Calif., Iceberg Ex. lge. 4 doz. size head
LETTUCE 15c

IV"tin for Jams
and Jellies

12cFkg:.
; i X J - - ...i.i"'""" & " ty--

Calif. Green Top,
CARROTS
Colo. White Snowball
CAULIFLOWER

lge. bun. 10c

lb. 19c

BLUE BIRD

GRAPE JUICE
Quart Bottle

4

BROOKS
Cntsup-Flavoir- a

l'ork and Heang
No. UU3 Cans

2 for 25c

U. S. No. 1 La. Porto Rican
YAMS lb. 10c
Fresh Tender, Mich. Golden Heart, Large well-bleach- ed stalk
CELERY - ea. 15c

man of Lincoln, Val Gene Ewing
of Ashland and Sarilee Kuhn of
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dill of
Lincoln spent Saturday night
and Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Dill.

Mrs. Nancy Streight called at
the Jason Streight home Satur-
day to see her great grandson
Gary Alan Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Voglcr and
sons' and John Kupke were sud-p- er

guests Saturday at the Or-vil- le

Ccrdes homes.
Harry Long called Friday on

George Vogel.
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Vogel and

Terry were 'supper guests Sun-
day at the George Vogel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lovers,
Mrs. Phereson, Kr. and Mrs.
Viryl Livers and Mrs'. Jennie
Livers all gathered at Ashland
Sunday to help Mrs. John Kettle
and Mrs. Jennie Livers celebrate
their birthdays.

Bill Rosencrans, Jess Fidk-r- ,

Hugh Sherwood and son Don at-
tended a ball game at Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Corbin Cox is helping put a
new roof cn the Tyler Nunn
home.

Bland Lard Shortcnin Old Dutch
CLEANSER

Wi BREAD'S TOl

jfv GOOD IDMS

I H Wkitcheit tricks JL

PORK & BEANSSWIFTNING .;.....c;'nb .. 1.1 0
Rear.

Cans
52-o- z. can

39c 21cRed Kidney Beans

JOAN OF ARC 2 KT 25c
2fjCRT5TAl WHITECollo Wraoopcl. No Bone, No Waste

COD FILLETS lb. 37cTO ROAST MEAT so that it will be
tender is a real problem these days. Kim

CRYSTAL

WHITE
Laundry Soap

3 re?, bars
27c

ARMOURAdding tomatoes in
form paste,

to bring- - him home this week.
William Muenchau had the

misfortune to injure his right
hand while working at the Sher-
man Henricksen home last Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. Hallie Stewart left last
Friday for Pawnee City where
she will spend a week with her
son, Dr. Hubert Stewart, Mrs.
Stewart and son.

People here were very sorry
to hear that Mrs. Clarence Slos-so- n

had passed away last Wed-
nesday morning at a Sioux City
hospital following an operation.
The Slosson family lived in Eagle
for several years, while Mr.
Slos'son taught agriculture in the
Eagle schools. They have resided
in Walthill since leaving here.
Mrs. Slosson is survived by her
husband and a daughter, Sara
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frohlich
were honored at a family picnic
in celebration of their 25th.
wedding anniversary, Sunday,
August 22nd.

Mrs. D. Willm, Sr., greatly ap-
preciated the many beautiful
cards s'he recevied from her
Eagle friends for her 82nd birth-
day recently. Her condition has
improved and she was able to
come out from Lincoln last Fri-
day and visit her daughter, Mrs.

C.pllo-Wrann- er Fillets
WHITING lb
Tastv. Economical Steaks
HALIBUT lb
Sliced Stks
SALMON lb

l (nun froth nr mnnaA

32c

55c

59c
will tenderize it

quickly and also add
PALMOLIYE

TOILET SOAPdelicious flavor.
P'pde nr Arm, Lamb
STEAKS 9cReg.

CanIb.mi
t v

? HOUSEHOLD HINT.
TO KEEP screws from pulling out from
plaster walls, try this suggestion. Put DEVILED HAM

ex.&2 19cCanM0
SUPER
SUDS

Lge. OOrrkgr. OwC

VEL

screw in, then remove
it and fill hole with
steel wool, then insert
screw again. Sounds
complicated but it's
on easy trick.

VIENNA

SAUSAGE4

69c

59c

63c

89c

55c

53c

49c

83c

79c

59c

55c

Sonar? CvA Shoulder, Swift's Premium '

LAMB ROAST lb-To-
n

Quality Shoulder
ROAST lb-C-

ut

snv thickness desired
T-BO- - lb.
Ft Loas or Patties
GROUND BEEF lb.
LrPe or Ring
BOLOGNA lb- -

Pick1 & Pimento. Mc. & Cheese
BAKED LOAVES lb.
W11 Trimmed Sirloin
STEAK lb.
iVist.y, Tender
RIB CHOPS lb.
Armour's Dexter, Sliced, Cello wrapped
BACON lb.
Fancv Fresh Dressed Spring
CHICKENS lb.

19c

Mrs. Besve Cor

The Schoeman's had their an-
nual family reunion on Sunday,
August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Wegner of
Ottumwa, Iowa arrived Saturday
for a few days visit at the Lewis
Ameland home.

The Annual I.O.O.F.- - Rebckah
picnic was held last Sunday at
the City park. A picnic dinner
was served at noon. About fifty
were present.

George Trunkenbolz and Mr.
Trunkenbolz. This is her first

Cro-- EE C IP E --oJ
CRUMB COOKIES trip out to Eagle since she was j

Lge. Tkg.

30e1 t. chopped null
1 c. biead crumbs
1 c. sweetened.

Vi lip. lolt
2 tip. cinnamon

V) tsp. vanilla
Kit

TREET
Luncheon

Meat. 1Z cz.
Can

taken to a Lincoln hospital fol-
lowing a fall, when s"he injured
her hip last February.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Clites re-
turned last Wednesday evening
from a trip to Seattle, Wash.,
where they met the formers

FAB

S& jrfS-S- vfSv. got

47c '
cond. milk

Mix all ingredients thoroughly. Drop
by spoonfuls on greased baking sheet.
Bake in moderate oven (350) 10
minutes until golden brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo LaTour left
for Chicago after visiting about
a week with friends and rela-
tives. After a short visit there
they will return" home in

I NABISCO

I Suear Wafers I
SUPREME

Salad Wafers49cCORNED CEEFi;
HI-H- O

Butter Crackers

i 29c
i i j j

mother, Mrs. Anna Clites, who
had come by boat from Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams en-
joyed attending a family dinner

.1 ' 25c 1 lb.TAMALES ca 25e LffMe
SOMETHING BLUE m x a $$m

Is4
Ultra-Refine- d

HONSYMOONERS and experienced
housewives both prefer the fresh
loaf in the blue and white checked
gingham wrapper fine; flavorful
Butter-n- ut Bread, tender as first love.

if

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lesan have
received word that a son was
born to their daughter, Mrs. H.
C. Warren of Syracuse, N. Y.
Mrs. Warren was formerly Laura
Grace Lesan.

Mrs. Nellie Franks of Stanton
was' a week end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Thornton. She was ac-
companied by Dorothy Ellison of
Omaha.

Dr. James W. Thomas', 60, died
Monday, August 23, in Calif.,
where he has been living since
October. Dr. Thomas graduated
from the Louisville high school
in 1905 and was an eye, ear and
nose and throat specialist. He re-
tired from practice in Lincoln in
1946 due to ill health.

v. 41

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George McFadden near Nehaw-k- a

last Sunday, honoring Charles
McFadden on his' 88th birthday
anniversary. Mr. McFadden liv-
ed in Eagle for a number of
years and his friends here re-
membered him with a card
shower, which he greatly appre-
ciated.

Miss Fern Page was hostess at
a miscellaneous shower honor-
ing Elaine Rockenbach last Sun-
day afternoon at her home.

Mr. and Mrs'. Talmage Norris
cf Fairmont were in Eagle the
latter part of last week. William
Hudson, who had been cared for
in their home for several months
has been taken to a hospital in
Geneva.

Edward Winkler of Kearney
was here during the past week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Winkler and other rela-
tives.

The 'funeral services for John
Alt, father of Henry Alt and a
former resident of the Eagle

nusp5 -- :ciorox:'1 P j GLEANS ill"gpPf W4 i "Sri
'Wm'

f AMX I (1 CHIFFON I g 'Wt
i --tf&l SSJS Clfanstr Soap Fljkcs

ftpii 1 27c M rTsggy

Herbert Eager left Louisville
Wednesday morning-- for Grand
Junction, Colo, to get a load of
peaches. He expects to be back
early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tlustos and
children arrived home Thurs-
day night from their vacation
spent in Colorado.


